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WinDentify is a voice biometric software developed by MalwareBytes. It's totally Free for both
personal and commercial use. If you're looking for products from the same development team, you
should take a look at the similar apps: • WinDentify Pro WinDentify is a voice biometric software
for security, privacy and system protection. • WinDentify TTS Voice biometric recognition tool for
Windows OS. • WinDentify SDK WinDentify SDK allows developers to use the application's voice
recognition technology to create their own programs. WinDentify has been featured by many
publications like PC Magazine, PCWorld, AppStorm and many others. The app is currently available
in 14 languages: English, French, Spanish, German, Italian, Brazilian Portuguese, Polish, Russian,
Ukrainian, Chinese (Simplified), Chinese (Traditional), Czech, Korean and Vietnamese. WinDentify
Features: WinDentify is a free voice biometric software for Windows that lets you protect your data
and system settings by reacting to voice commands. The software features claimed demonstrate all
possible / feasible solutions to clients. Customers are expected to be IT literate and be able to place a
custom requirements order. Checkout our sample protection designs here. As per the level of security
your project demands hardware and drivers may cost extra. The professional version uses voice,
while the SDK/SERVER purchase are DLL/OCX component versions of WinDentify Tools.
WinDentify Description: WinDentify is a voice biometric software for Windows that lets you protect
your data and system settings by reacting to voice commands. It's totally Free for both personal and
commercial use. If you're looking for products from the same development team, you should take a
look at the similar apps: • WinDentify Pro WinDentify is a voice biometric software for Windows
that lets you protect your data and system settings by reacting to voice commands. • WinDentify TTS
Voice biometric recognition tool for Windows OS. • WinDentify SDK WinDentify SDK allows
developers to use the application's voice recognition technology to create their own programs.
WinDentify has been featured by many publications like PC Magazine, PCWorld, AppStorm and
many others. The app is currently available in 14 languages: English
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- Voice recognition technology - Unattended operation - Lock or modify system settings - User
Account Control - Record and play back voice activation - Additional hardware/driver support is
required - Software is NOT RECOMMENDED for production environment - WinDentify SDK &
Server tools are available at affordable rates. You can create a product specific to your needs.
WinDentify SDK Features: - WinDentify SDK allows you to create your own voice biometric
applications - WinDentify SDK allows users to create their own unlocking service - WinDentify SDK
allows you to add additional commands to WinDentify - WinDentify SDK allows you to customize
WinDentify command outputs - WinDentify SDK allows you to add additional devices to
WinDentify - WinDentify SDK allows you to add custom tool bar to WinDentify - WinDentify SDK
allows you to send unlock / lock status notification via e-mail - WinDentify SDK allows you to add
user-specific voice biometrics - WinDentify SDK allows you to manage your WinDentify log file -
WinDentify SDK allows you to modify WinDentify settings WinDentify Server Features: -
WinDentify server is a custom built web service that can be used to communicate with your
WinDentify client - WinDentify server allows users to record and playback voice commands on the
server side - WinDentify server allows users to send user specific voice biometrics - WinDentify
server allows users to manage user specific voice biometrics - WinDentify server allows you to send
unlock / lock status notification via e-mail - WinDentify server allows you to send Voice commands
to WinDentify - WinDentify server allows you to modify WinDentify settings - WinDentify server
allows you to manage your WinDentify log file - WinDentify server allows you to send log file
backup to Microsoft Azure Blob Storage WinDentify SDK: - Sample SDK is available free of cost
and is running on IIS and VC++ based WinDentify client. This software is developed to showcase the
voice biometric technology which can be extended further to make your own voice biometric
solutions. - Sample SDK will work with most of the modern Windows OSes.

What's New In WinDentify?

WinDentify is a cross-platform desktop application designed to protect your Windows-based
computing systems from unauthorized access. This utility allows you to protect all of your systems by
locking down the system with simple voice commands (as well as PINs and passwords). WinDentify
uses a unique, patented voice authentication technology that recognizes the user’s voice and provides
a unique match to your Windows machine. Once this unique identification is made, the user will have
the ability to activate and access the protected system in the exact manner he or she uses to access the
device. WinDentify will then prevent all other devices and network users from accessing the
protected system. WinDentify is available for Windows Vista and Windows XP. It is priced
competitively compared to its competition. WinDentify is available in English, German, Spanish,
Portuguese, Japanese, Korean, and Dutch. WinDentify Features Unique, patented voice
authentication technology Windows-based operating systems such as Windows Vista and Windows
XP are supported Prevent all unauthorized access to your computer Unique, patented technology
detects your voice Recognizes your voice and provides a unique match to your Windows machine
Windows-based operating systems such as Windows Vista and Windows XP are supported Prevent all
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unauthorized access to your computer Unique, patented technology detects your voice Recognizes
your voice and provides a unique match to your Windows machine Prevent all unauthorized access to
your computer WinDentify is priced competitively compared to its competition WinDentify is
available for Windows Vista and Windows XP. It is priced competitively compared to its
competition. WinDentify is available in English, German, Spanish, Portuguese, Japanese, Korean,
and Dutch. WinDentify Highlights: Speech as primary means of user input: WinDentify works with
Microsoft Speech recognition engine. The speech input and output is enabled by default in
WinDentify. To use other speech recognition engine users have to purchase it. “On”/”off” commands:
WinDentify allows users to simply lock down or unlock their computer using voice commands. To
lock down the system, the user simply says “On”. This command will activate the system protection.
To unlock the system the user says “off” command. “To” command: This command, when user is
locking the system, will provide a visual confirmation on screen. This command will also be used to
unlock the system. This command will be used even if the “on”/”off” command is used. “*”
command: “*” is used to protect and protect the system. When the user says “
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System Requirements:

64 bit Windows 7 or higher NVIDIA GeForce GTX 660 2GB or AMD Radeon HD 7870 2GB 4 GB
RAM 15 GB of free hard disk space Microsoft DirectX 11 compatible graphics card Internet
connection (for the use of the online features) Tomb Raider® 2013 Pre-order Game: Tomb Raider:
Definitive Edition Tomb Raider: The Original Game Both Tomb Raider 2013 PC versions come
packed with a bunch of content: Tomb Raider 2013: Exclusive features • New visuals and
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